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Tub condition of Russian crops U highly
,

s can boast of four living Queens
nd Ore Kings.
Iniha wheat than

the United HUtw,

out of th 828
decline

Dn. Tai.mahb mil family areln Anheville
N. C, f'r tbe summer.

Ham Jo its bat dark siiddcn on toba-co- ,

end now uncs the weed.
IUnaxai, kpt cool, are being

shipped lo
A rtTAt. horse prevails 111 tba

Uiwut of Warsaw ami Terry, N. Y.
A Naw Voiik baa retain

Hsbed a farm fur Irani pi.
I Iea Moines Ore tcsiiin, bibbed to

wagons, ran away, all at tbe same time.

Jinn U lo hare a national
ball, modeled after tho German

A Ni II Newport paje a New
York doctor IH',OX) for his summer attend-noe.- "

O a arUiire of IS.O00 worth of opium
tbo award U the seizing oflleor la about

).

Til a nuiiilwr of idlnta In Mia United
Hlate. Inrrraned from :il,5J7 in INTO toTO.WS
In 1kv.

Tim bent female lace makers of Kaxony
re not alle to cam more ttian tLxty ccuu
week.
Honkt making baa become a

branch of Industry among the women of
Canada..

Thk rilaastrr In

Vent innal among tbe auiunier
ph knickers.

Tna Huaalaa admit that there
aranxt In tba country, wltb
rl.t'ia

A l.srrrit "g'hig.' anfely
reached Little Me., for wbl h
Jdare It was Intended.

The advance of Canadian will
lxi seriously checked If tbe new
treaty goes Into rrTmil.

It l said that Lanier intend
to make a tour of among tlie In
dlan agencies of tbo West.

Ma Phkvoxt ! still the
talker nho over Wat. Hue In the Meaning
ton of V a icioty.

A litti.I IkiT In a Maine borough echool
named rat-eo- popper and Jamacia ginger
as "tbe warmth foods."

- Gioiit kcm wap
or thirty right buney lice con
tain enough polsou to kill an adult.

A essay, by Totineuee lad, eoutnincd
fhia brilliant pnseage: Honesty In, like

tigi'ln' visits, few and mighty acarce."
Mima than MO out of the 1,0(10 convicts In

the Manas' l'lrlt Hints prlnon arn Idle,
and the wardrn l their labor
to let ;

Kora nw will be opened in
Tarla by tbeeud of Augunt and thereafter
tbe rout of arorpaa will ! only

bout

Tin arid reKlnn l one-bal- f the area
the I'nited KUtoa, and leu than one tblrd
of It l of for

Caitaiw tbe lawyer who la de
fending the now on trial in
Chicago, ! a brother to the
of I'enaious.V Tnaoldeit and largeet tree In the worl

.' In aaid to atand near the fMit of Uuunt
-- Ktna. It ! 313 fret In and
! a of rourae.

It la annonnoed that tba
bit wifo will take their only

enmmer outing at an obacure point In the
w iMenieaa.

KoiTimux rountrioa Italy, Bpaln
(iroec-ba- re the largmt numlMr of rero- -

lutionn; northern countrlmi Runia, 8we-

clen, Norway have tholeat
Tiiim are frmb daily r

carding tbo ilevllinh plotting of Anarch-
IiiU in Chicago; and it la cheurfui to Dot

demand for hemp.

Thk Mrtllcal Timet ay that abont twen.
e thoiiand deatba from typhoid lever

occur in thia country and tbil
fully l.Ml,(W cae of diwae.

A Mora old lady of Uangor, Mo.,
tent at wedding priwenta pair ol

flntiront. a rolliug nio, and a motto
worked on reading, ''Kigli

Kr.nAaTowii. and other Utiwdnn porta In

the Hlack toa are now by
electric placed In the tea by
American engluenrt to Uotlroy DOMiie

' pedo Ixiata.

Bomb Pctroit barlwrt bare been cutting
rati on batbi until batln have bfen

by ono, and the public It await-
ing the of apecial

to bathe freo.
KiiRNCH womon are dreaslng their hair In

what they call the Chlnmio fashion, combed
jMji fiK'lly amoot h up to the top of tlie head,

then twiatcd Into a coil on one aide, with
lurge comb, made, on the other.

Minn It la will take
orcaxion to prod tbecritlct when ahe onleit
upon her new odltorial funotiona. It U to
be hoped tbat he will not be tooacvere In

their
Newton and N. T., hare pawed
by-la- taxing each funeral that entori

the town H. ' Whether this la Intended to
funeralt or add to tbe revenue

of tbe town, or both, la

('Aiirrrt, digging around tbe roots oi

Canadian tbittloa and then pouring oiudt
- " In tbo holo, will da

atroy tbit obnoxloua wood, it it aaid
nilgbt aUo be uwed

"B'x need a little mora "borne nile" In

thlt country, nd abould It U
apP"ct' 40 Doyf n0 J,ln'P 00 " m0T'

lug cum, knock peart ami applet from tlx
tract In other oicbrd, tti ip thadt
trret fot fishing polet. Bud who ar taluted
rlth .

Ftrat Jtaation.
July M. daKATB. A bill wat

pnati tl Ihe of llior
lo luuko lnvfMiUtfatifin in to eonvici
Inlx.r. A jolnl r tolullou wan piaecd on Iho
enlendti' ppiM'na an aniendtiieot to tbe

"neiuiiimil in im it aiconoiiG minnrs
'he rennluttiiu d echnralng the F

fiom cone durutlun of tb MorrlMin
aurphm wet laid iver on ihe

utetiieni that iri would le reporfi-- io--

iii'rnm. Tho wan ea k-- up"n for
nliirinnuon in hvhiii to the cclenllnnor
iililor i i ii tr br Mexico. Tno n nclency

Mil wan oonntrtercd. llieforti- -

inioiiA ami itavni iiniawere reponeo.
HiittK 'J ho krifllntive bill waa ruiorted

frcin cimfen-nee- . and the amendment ro- -

Miiuir for hciiaifir cicranoniiwitcii in yean
Wl, na)'t l. Fllrlher wat or- -

i rcl. t inier Hie rail of nalee a nunilier or
DIM were Introduced anil refi-rrco- . Ine

hnrtheru I'He.flo Ian! armt forfvlture waa
.ikcn un nn. I iieiieiw) until bd. m- - wnvn me

limine
W AMiini.Tiix, July Tt. Pat The Houne

wat reiioiUMl back wtili
M'vcru' elnd pennlun nllln

win) n iinried bnek. Mr. Ilia r wave notice i
he wuuld tall Ihi m up un Thursday fur ac-
tion.

llorna rhetiinilrr civil bill, waa rcorica
ml referred In Ihe mmmlltea of thu whole.
lie emilert'tiei, ciimnilltre on lue river
ml hnrlxir bill reiorlrd a pmillnued dlt--

aaireini'iii, and iho limine inmrurieo
be rnuiiiillitie to Iiimi noun uie

atriklna ohi iff the llenm-m- Cana
pnnniKt lk and Ijikn Superior
llili I mini, flurireon liny and l.He Mlehliran
Khip I nnul. Hie Mmnlwippi llivi r Oimiiiaainn

nu Ihe I'liliuuao Klata liiiirovwiioni neiiin.
hcnorlliern rac nerurleiiuic ohi wnn inarn

up. Hliillhu llminn tul nlillllo. fol'Iultllur ail
lamln wem nf llUnmrek. nu mil t yeaa lit.
nnmlfi. The feuuie bill an amenitrd wen then

annelid Venn IHn, na n 4ft, I lie lllllT-ini-

niminerce kill wnn railed up, aim a niouon 10
aarau to the Henale bill rejecied. Penillug
fliml action, ibe limine anjournnt.

WtxiiiMiTiix. July HxaATa. The river
Hid hatliiir bill wan reported fnnu infee.

eni-e- . A coiitiin-- wnn ma
HituM wmm ftnlermt lilt Ihe bill rwtlirned to
rniifereiiee. A hill "an rcicrlrd lo refer Ihe
MHiurrHlian claim ui uiriuun oi i iiMin.
11 u. nlMawl i m the ruletuliir. Tkefiiitifl
eallnnn bid wan then taken up. debated and
panned. The nurplua wan laaen
up. and peudlng lie the Peuata

DmirniMi.
llttfKM -- 1'itnrpm.i nn Ihe Nortbein Fa1

illti bill were appxlnu d. Tholrtr
nlntlve hill wan avreed loin
iiininillie of ihe whole. Ihe lloum reveillug

from lln nbieclKin lo Ihe Hcoalom' elerkn.
Th nmiilrv eivil hill, with Senate amend- -

iiienln wan thi-i- i oounldenil and rclunud to
ninfi n'nee. The repnrl on llio leitimnnve
I. Ill wan adopted In too lluute, aim avo p. in.
Iho lluuno

WAnmaiiToa. July B. fra at The pro
Inumlliin ot t I'lab, relative to
thu violation of Iho luarrlauu laws in nisi lev
rllorv.wiLn tirenenlcd and n'rern-il- . A rennlu-
Hi n In niiihorire Ihe continuance of ihe

invent laai Ion iliiilnt Iho reeennwan
tu d on ihe catiuKtar. Anuinorvol limine

ills were rcimriml from .oomutlttee. The
lUitri-lkit- rennt II t ton-- aa amended
aan then coiiniderrd. Meni-n- Allinnn.

and Hhennan favoreilthe amended
re.Klutlon, and I'luuib, Vent, llcck, T iller and

men nppOMtl IU
llitenv A hill wan canned for the erect on

of a t.iihltc biilldln at Jeftemon, Tex Tho
n.ii,.nl ilefleiem-- 1,111. with prntltft nmeiHI
meiiin. waa ciinrilcn-- In eotiiinltiec of the
whole. A einterTiiee wanordercil. and Mi'nnra.
Huron, ber'evre end Mot oman were appntnira
(nuifi-rcca- . Veloe.1 bills were called
lip, but their eoiialucralhm waa ponea ny
Mr Ueniian. who aaolcd tho JuU-- r Male cmn
ii.eree lull brouxhl uik and tlually It was
eirrwd ihl Hie pennlon cam-ao- the calendar
lie con.iiieml and voted upon, and then Ihe
llllrr-Mal- e commerce- hlllilimili oc innenup
The llouno refoned-lli- Ti to mla a ve

nt nenmon Ml for the reuer or Annrew j.
Wllnnn. and al h.s p. m. took a rroctn until 8

in. fur private blilt.
July ao.- -A secret tension was

held sfter Ihe rcndlne' of lheournnl, and Hie
nomination of jeusn con-- fl

lined. The Senate Houne
trill providing fur the and

of a IHatrlrl Judge for Alabama
weni and amendment nxlns:
lilntrlel Judiren' salaries at Wl a yi'ar
aan stricken out. Another amendment.

mhlhltlng the or relatives
y Judses, was e'o stricken out
h lira point of order that the

were general, while iho mil if
hh A lo apimini a

romiintiee of Ihe Heniile snd House lo renort
a plan for crlebratlng al the eupttal Iho four
hiiuilriHlth In l, of Iho dis-

covery of America went oyer until
A renolulion vailing on the rommln.

Inner of for a report al thenevt
tennlon on Ihe wnf ar nnnuc ti "i" """"

Tho Morr.nnn nurilut rrsolu-- t

Ion wan taken up and considered. A num-
ber of anienillnentn were proHincd and

Mr. Cewell offered an an amendment
Hie hill lor Ihe receipt uf trado dollars at
their face value, and thin was udopted. At-

tempts were made to lay the resolution on Ihe
Inhle and tliennlrlso out Ihe enactlnx clause,
Imt IhiiIi falkil. The resolution and amend-men- u

wore nnally unnni-- by a vole of 3 lo a).
Hie naval lncreae bill was called up, aincnd-hI- ,

panneil and conference ordered. The
Senate, at a p- in., adjourned.

lliit'SK. lll'ln wero psnncd for tnc oonnlnto-Ho- n

of public biilldlnis at Santa Kc, N. M..

snd Ms. Vutoed pension bills
were taken up. The Houne refused lo pan
Hie h ll arantlnaa nrnni n of nfly dollnrs to
Ihe widow of General Hunter over

vein by a vote of yeaa. till nays, UK.

Aloolhe bill lo pension Mrs. Andimnn yeas,
IU'; irnm, tft not Ihe neeennarv
..ii. re.... The oilier vrlocil bills nn Iho
calendar wero post poned until l)ecemler
next. Tho Kenitan Inter state commerce tit

was taken up. It wan punned yenn, INI;
ii The river and hnrlinr till wan rn--

iHii led from conference, and tho Hnuno at i
n. iii. took a recent until 8 p. m.. the evening
lew on being of pennlon

l.ilv at. Rr.AT. The Com- -

mlllee on Flnanra wan authnrlrixl. during the... i.. iw.i.ilniifltin InvnstlffalMin of u
In the customs arrrtco. The

llminn bill to tho ftee delivery ti s--
lem was repnrtrd back and placid on tnc
calendar. A nnoltiilon waa offered

the )o ascertain, by
enrio ideneo with forelirn nations.

i. iteni inna with tward to nil
..e Tho Indiiin tradernhio
'.. ...i....n.i tnn

l'lio New Orleans, Bnten ttouire and Vlcxs- -

i.oeir land forlclluro Mil waa reported oaca,
Mennia, Allison, Aldrlch and Heck were a- -

..ni..,i ...r.rre. itn llin Sllrnhlt rcsolllltoll
W- - nn.,. i.iii tti reirnlata tho nncklnir and
u.iiini. nf cut lolmcco was and
tlimllv to on t
nanceifor further AtJ:40p.
m. tho Hennto worn- mm euvi,,w rv.o,,,,.

i . a...,, n m arllonriied.
lloi'SK The Vn sldent'n veto of Ibe public

build ng bill for Mo., wta read
A The river and harbor oonfer- -

l.l,. .ha
nllCO ITPOrl OI an ,rv....-...- i,

Hennepin eannl. hew York harbor, 1'otomao
flatt. and other renuto w.-r-

by "he Houne yens, KM: nays, IcS-a- nd

a further conference was ordered. A Joliit
., .,

Anii.t 111. was reported from the rommlttee
r Mr. Kndall. but It.

cons ilerarlon wis ohjeciod to and It was
leferied to tne coniniinw

.aA itenrii.rsoii at their own ro- -

nocst were excused from further service
Ihe river and barber eonlerence core

o
u ttoe and-

- Messrs. (Jlover jod Markham
a .olutcd in ihelr plsces. Tbe House, on

cd In the" of Mornson noo concur;hV, to the ' "rp"'" J';was ordered.a coiiterenee
Vlorr" snd Hmcock were

.on.Z n ed couleieet. The Ap
.. '', .; u, , o hill was reported tiacx. wnnint

uii ti, Benale smsnd

Sovcd tho Hons', rucedo from h. d. mh r
!''"" T ! Ilel .hi.

l""t0IJ, tuo JiOUtl). ttt t p. 11., vl

Itllll'UAsl-

A
An Amarlran Cltlaen Kidnaped nn aha

by a Mexlean Klval la love. ItTil, July ncla Btv

ttirea, tbe naturautea American uniiu
wbowat d ana aurrenaerea nigna
brfore last without a hearing by County
Judge' upon demand of Chief
of Police of Hedrat nograa,
Mex.. tbat be was bone-thie- was
taken from tbe Moxican prison eight hour
rtjf hi. carried two miles

below 1'iedras Negrae, wltb bis bands
tied bebiud blm, and brutally shot and
kiiriaul mt Ihe mmmini of
Tba socret this Infamous oot-- out,
raM ta tbat rlaaurea uau won me eiieu- - sad
tinnn nf woman of whom Chief Mon
dragon was enamored. awear--
Ing vengeance, aeiiiea iwo ui um wui
lieulenanU one nlgbt to murder bis rival.
Kauirea badly disabled bin aaaaiUnta and
araiied to Eagle fana. bow-ave- r,

bin removal, trumped np. eiinrre nr unrneineiii aiiainnn mm nuu
had bim extradited and nbot. The night
ht Hanurea waa delivered to the

Mexican autborities Mondragon left
for Haltlllo. not, however, before
har-l- ilnllvnrod orders to hla lieu
tenants to execute tlaaiirea. The victim
in a tmthetin letter annealed to United
h tat os Consul Lynn to save him, saying ne
was an American citixen, guiltless of any

against any law, and tbat
bad had mm arreawMi no cramy

kin ,iirenne. This letter was delivered
to Consul Lynn tn hours after ita author
had he-- n banely abot. Coniul Lvnn baa

tbe facta of tbe case to Secre
tary ttayara.

YUM, YUM!

Iloheanlan rplenrea Feaat on Roant Dog
Till They Get Nick.

July 39. A Bohemian living
In tba suburbs butchered fat dog

and served It up at s feast, to which
Mvjtr-a- l nf fifn muntrvntea and country
women were invited. They all ate heartily
of tbe flesh, it luxury.
Nearly all wbo of the meat were
taken tick, their in
ihmut canned iiv noison. Tbe doctors think
some of them will die. Tba affair has
eauwd a ariation among other Hohemi- -

aun, whobave doga in process of
Cor tba tame.

Whol-ai- le Jail
riTTKRi adH, Pa., July 2. Thepa was

wholesale jail delivery at
While the officials were eating dinner

twelve of tbe including num-
ber held on serious charges, scaled the
walls The fugltivea boarded

ilaltimore At Ohio freight train for this
city, and when they arrived hore this morn-in- tr

thev were met bv uosse of police.
and ten of tbe twelve without
trouble.

The Deadly Rattler.
Oakland, Im., July 89. While gather

ing berries with several other ladies near
thia city Mra. J. Hansen waa bit-

ten by Her screams called
tbe attention of ber who went
to her auaiHtancsL She was Dlaced In
wagon and alerted for ber home, but be-

fore she arrived aha died. Her left limb,
which waa bitten, awelled to enormous

before death ensued.

A Queer Cete.
New Yokk, July 39. A Newark Justice

bat Issued a warrant for the arrest, of
Frank (j lesson. ton
of highly Brooklyn parents, on
a charire liased uoon a story
told by kin mother, to the effect that he bat, . . . ' . ,' ... 1 V. .. VI
fri nil nomeanu ibiwuiiiidu away ujr ii.ia.

Hunk, a d woman, at New
York, w ho baa been of strong
infatuation for him for several years.

Text Want Gore.
Apstis, Til, July 29. to

raise volunteers are pouring In on tbe Ad
jutant General, wbo also baa information
that the Mexicans are the 1

Paso Del Norte
Fot Woth. Julv 2R. Texans are itch

ing for war. Local military iq
every city are drilling. ne bowl is for
war.

Turkey Again Arming.
July 39. Turkey

making large addltiona to her armaineut,
Herr Krupp haa received a large order I

from tbe and a Turkish offlier I

haa goue to hia work., at Essen, to over
see tbe manufacture oi tne guna it ia
proponed to uurchnae 400,000 American
rlflea.

The Devil Did So.
Tex.. July 29. Emanuel

Choraco, aged aixteen, cut off hia step
mother's head with an axe this morning
while she waa dying. He says sbe refused
to let bim co to the circus yesterday, and
the devil told bim to cut her bead off. He
la in Jail. ,

St. Louis
Bt. Lor ia, July 29. A movement Is on

foot to unite all the street railroads ot the
Mtv under one There is

to entirely abandon
for cables, and reduce the fare from

Bve to three cent.
Knooh

Detroit, July 20. Frank Bergh hat been
arrested in Cleveland for connection with
the Knoch tragedy of last December, in
which tbe family of four persons were mur
dered and alterwarda uurneo.

i A

July 20. The President bat
signed a bill a sol
dier to tbe nension rolls at S17 a month.
Tbe bill waa paased through both bouses ot
wongreas.

Grtln and Fruit
Sharon, Pa., July 20. A terrible destrne-- I

tive storm raged here - Damage to
grain, orchards and buildings by the bail
was very great.

Jew and Gentile Cupid Is Blind.
Chicaoo, July 20. A (111.)

special sayt: Nellie
daughter of tbe Rev. W. R. Good

win, pastor of the Method!.
Church, eloped last night with

Meier Weil, son ot a Jewish
clothier of tbia place, and were married.
Tbey bave fled to parts unknown.

Heavy Crop.
Chicago, July 29. The crop

of Colet County, 111., tbo pretcnt year la
reported by the Assessor! as footing up aa
area of 10,003 acres, tbe largest ot any
county in the fcUate, The growth ia

NEWS.
inrem'am faciam.
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broom-cor- n

beulUiy.

GREAT STORM.

Bwoopa Down Upon Oolumbufl,
. Ohio.

Rolllng-Mll- l and Many Other Building! the
Wrecked Workmen Uangeroaaly Hurt.

CoMMBr a, O., July HO. A regular tor- -
oado struck tbit city thlt afternoon.
Buildings were nnroofed, trees unroovod, as
chimneys blown over, windows knocked

streets flooded, sewers washed in, and
havoc generally wat played. Tba

most serious damage occurred at the Co
lumbus Rolling Mill, in the nortowsst
part of the city. Thia building traiaa
structure 800 foet long by UU feet wide.
covered wltb slate roof Ilea au in
describable mass of ruins. There were
only tbirty-flv- e men employed about the
mill. Tbe wind waa aweepiog over tbs
nnen around from the northwest with tre
mendous fury, bonding trees and fllllngthe
atmosphere with debris of all kind. There
was a great roaring iwidii, nnu u -
minute tne greai vcniiiawr on np m
roof was lifted up and dropiwd down, falling
hrnna.h l.hm rnnf A moment later the roof

itself waa up in tbe air aa if by magic, lna
einoioves. wnen tnev neara tne craoaiua un
the made a wild rush to get
out of the building, and most of them suc-
ceeded, although when they got ont they
scarcely Knew where to go, me air was ma

full of riving nieces of slate and other
debris Edward Blackly bad a miraculous
eecatie. lie was in the center, of tbe
building, and, being unable to get out,
took refuge under large neam.
loe root came uown wuu a ciuu,
but, strange to say. Blankly escaped
uninjured, tbe beam protecting niui irom
the fallinir timbers. Heven or eight work
men were aeTorely, and two or three dan-
gerously wounded. Tbe immense brick
structure used as a onion depot was also
greatly damaged. Almost tbe entire roof
waa carried away, and, remarkable as it
may appear, with tbe hundreds tf people

the depot at Ike time, but one ia known
to nave sustained serious injuries.

THE LINE DRAWN.
New Hampahlre'e Supreme Court Opposed

to Salvation Army Street I'arade.
CoscOHti. N. H., Jnly 80. The Supreme

Court rendered a decision denying
the right of the Salvation Army to beat a
drum in the streets of any city, town or
village of the Hlate. Tbe statute forbids
drum beating except under the command
nf a military officer. The defendant!
claimed that tbey were acting in obedience
to tbe dictates of their consciences anu as
an act of religious worship. The court
held that thia was no defense, and tbat no
act of religious worship can be allowed to
disturb the puidic peace or violate reason-
auie ponce rcguiationa.

H Wat Good Dynamite, Sure Enough.
Cmi'AOO, July 90. A dynamite exploding

excursion party waa organised to go out on
the lake this morning, to test eome An
archist bombs found in different parte of
the city. A stream ot water aix feet in
diameter nlwt lil feet into the air when
they were set off. Kor twenty feet around
the sunace or me iaae was couvuisru,

tbe fact that the dynamite
had been lowered some twenty-eigh- t feet in
the water. Huudredsof fish were thrown
into tbe air with the stream, and the tur--

face waa covered wltb dead ones.

Home Rule In Wales.
Los-do- . July 80. Hand blilt demanding

home rule are being circulated throughout
Wales, The circular says: "The time hat
arrived when Welshmen should have the
rickt to irovern themselves. The Parlia
ment at Lionaon maxe iawn, now im .u
benellt of Welnhmeu, Dut tor ine enricu-mant-

landlords and idlers. Welshmen
HAn,nit t.ha nrivllscH of making their own
laws; they demand free education, the
abolition of landlordism and the disestab
lishment of tbe Church."

Attempt to Force the United States.
n....w .Ti.tvun-- Portland aiieclat to 1

th AAtrt facr ssvsl Tha action of the
Canadian Government, in closing the Bay
of Chalenr to American fiihennen, is be
lieved here tout an attempt w iorce tun
que,tl(m f the three mile limit into tbe
present controversy between Canada and
!. . . . .. . 1 It - r. f..- -. .hatne v n n en runnn, nun - - -

United Htatcs toward opening iU markeU
i ...lin ll.h. in whatever aettlement

of the question is hereafter made.

Heavy Robbery,

Bt. Lortu. July SO. Post-offic- officials
InvestlMttne the theft of a mail

nourh. en route from New York to u
. i I ll um It, nintmv
""J1"!. ".j . . hl. Iana uuiFr enniii. nuu i.i "i i -

being valued at S0,tXKl. The robbery waa
committed about a month ago, aud It ts
thnncht between Hew xora ano ruia--
burgh. i . -

The Cholera In Europe.
IiONnos. July 80. Cholera reports:

Trieste.' 9 new cases,' 5 deaths; Hume, 1

new case, no deaths: Mannuria, new

.ml a deaths: Bologna. 15 new cases, 6
deaths; Ravenna, IU now cases, o ueamn,
and IN new cases and 7 deaths elsewhere.

J '; Detroit Is Growing.
Tlr.TKoiT. July 80. The new city directory

hss lust been issued, containing m,m
nr a DOOUlatlOn OI

not lest thaa 'iio,OUOy an increase of 12,000
over last year.

"..-'! A Dead Anarohltt.
Erie. Julv 80. The dead body of a man

supposed to be Schnanbelt, who threw the
bomb at the Chicago Haymarket riot, baa
been found in the bay here.

Bitten by a Rat
Mattoos, 111., July 30. Joseph Lindsley,

a fourteen-year-ol- d boy, while taking a rat
from a trap, was Diiieu twice on w iin- -

His life ta despaired oi. -

Exoerlwen ed With i Revolver.
Mattoos, Itu, July ack Brading

..narimmitlnii with a new revolver.
when it went off, giving him a fatal wound
in tbe tide.

Removal of Chi' f Justice Chase's Remains.
WAsnmnTO, July 80. Tbe removal of

the remains of Chief Justiee Chase to Cin-
cinnati will not be made uutil September
or October.

Guarded th Tr. wury.
WAtHiNQToS, July 80. President to.

dnv vetoed tha bill niovlding for tbe eretV
tlon of a public building at bpringflel.J,
aiisiouii,

PLAYING WAR.

A Realistic Sham Battle at Lafayette, In J.
Latayettb, Imd., Ang. 1. Yesterday

was the "sham battle," and tbe crowd in
attendance waa estimated at forty thou

ofsand. The evolutions and movement In
sbam battle were siplendidly t U)

and tbe glory and terror of I war were
portrayed more vividly than ever before.
save upon the field of actual connicc
Regiments, In lieu of companies, were op-
posed to each other, and tbe spectators got

excited aa tne lnnuia participants. The
When the twelve pieces of artillery and
six galling guna. opened fire, half the
people lost their senses. Old veterant
hurrahed, and tears coursed down their
cheeks as they remembered bow they had
witnessed encounters oi real nuviug n
Cbickamauga, Gettysburg and Btiiloh. Col
onei Laer. or me regular ariuy.navs is w.
the most realistic exposition of tbe noise I

and blase of battle be aver eaw.Tbe glitter-
ing

I

arms, dancing plumes, awful din and
roar of artillery, wltb an everlasting crack
of nuns made the welkin ring. Tbe boys did
nouiy, aua no wonaer. no arcniem. nap-pene-

and the whole affair went off su- -
. . ii . i . reui- -nnrniv in a mairuiiiiTHiiB ilvih. iuiiit ui

the militia were overcome by the heat
during the engagement, and one died to
day. . .. . ..

'heroic death.
A Toung Woman naves Three Persons a

From Drowning, and Oolng Hack
After the Fourth la Belted

and Dragged fader.
Bt. Paul. Misx., Aug 1. A Butte,

Montana, special, gives the particular of
tbe drowningof Mist Jane McArtbur, form-
erly of tbat city, in a heroic effort to save
tbe live of others. For a year past the
hat been conducting a cattle ranch on tbe
Upper Bun river. With ber old mother
the waa encamped on the bank of the
rtvae when Jndi?e Armstrong, with his
wife, daughter of fifteen years, ton of
twelve years, and a spinster sister, at-
tempted to ford tbe river wltb a four-bora- e

lna,,, Tha hnrwi became unrulv. ran into
deep water and spilled tbe family Into tne
rapid current. None of them could swim.
Miss McArthur seeing the accident, plunged
in and aaved the son, daughter and mother.
Going back for the sister sue waa seized in
a death grip by tbe drowning woman and
botn were lost.

; Irish R.ots.
Belfast. Aug. 1. A riot occurred last

night between Orangemen and uatuouca.
A band of musio marched througn tne
streets at about seven o'clock on Ita way to
meet several hundred children belonging
to Protestant Sunday-school- who were
returning from an excursion. The band
wat followed by a large crowd which
greeted an assemblage of Catholics, who
were waiting on Carrick bill to see tne pro
cession, with aeriea of groans mingled
with taunts and jeers. The Catholics re-

plied to thia obnoxious salutation with a
tbower of stones, and tbe mob accompany
ing tbe band retaliated in return. Tbe
police were toon upon tbe ground and en- - I

deavAred to disperse the crowd, but the
number of Orangemen rapidly increased
and forced tbe Catholics from tbe bill.
They then turned their attention to a big
tavern, Kept oy a iamouc nanieu menm-n.- v

which thev completely gutted, leav
ing not a pane of glass unbroken nor
an article oi lurniture inwicb. i uc iiu.n
made frequent charges upon the rioters,
hut were in every case repulsed by
showers of stones, and many of them were
severely hurt, licaving aieh.enna s noiei
a wt tha rlntar. attacked a number of
bouses believed to be inhabited by Cath-
olics, battering down doors, smashing win-
dows and tearing np fences and shrubbery.
The police again charged the crowd, but
rnn mnn mm un in. uiicuituih m uui iuu
vollov after volley of stones thus ob
tained at the officers, driving them
from the scene. The police rallied.
and were ordered to Are Into the mob.

h eh thev did witu guns loanea
with buckshot. The rioters then fell back
sullenly, disclosing the fact tbat many of,...mam iiiiii iieeii in i, aim Boum iroi
wounded. The police fought with terriflo
1- .- .n,l at faarfiil ndils. scarcely one
engaged in the tight escaping iniury. amimves andoi mem were uainv m "
niava of plan in the. hands of the rioters.
and some of them were almost entirely
stripped of their clothing.

Fatal Prize Fight.
Londojt, Aug. 1. A prire Bght took

place at Hhondda, Wales, on Saturday, be
tween two well known Druisert namea
Evans and James. Thirty-tw- o rounds
were fought, during which botn combatants
ua..a friitlitfll IV 11.111 Till P(l JBmU Was Utt- -

clarcd tho winner, and Evan! was carried
from the ring unconscious; with blood
BowingTrom a hundred cuts, and hia face
K.ti.!. . ,,i. nf all- - .emlilHiiee of a human
visage He was placed in a carriage and

.. . ... .U11VCU ill 111. ii v .' -
riet before reaching there.

Cowhided at the Church Door.

IsniANArous, Iso., Aug. 1. Dr. Dlnke
Walter, a prominent German druggist.
was assaulted and vigorously cowhided oy
William Roger as the former was entering
the Ocrman L.uinoran nurcn tuis muru-tit- r

The affair created great excitement
in the church, the women and children
fleeing in all directions. Tbe trouble grew
out of alleged slander of Roger by the
druggist Both men are prominent Ger
man citizens.

Against the Jesuits.
Panama. Aug. 1. Another popular dem

onstration has been made in Callao against
tbe JesuiW remaining In rem, and naa
v. tiu.ad i,v nna In Lima. Petitiona
to Congress are being tent in prayiug iur
their immediate expulsion.

Election Judge Sentenced,

Piwcimati. Aug. 1. John Tosney, Judge
at the notorious Fourth Ward, A, convicted
of putting two hundred fraudulent ballota
in the ballot-box- , was sentencea to lureo
vears in the penitentiary, "kid" Dickson,
Indicted for repeating, was acquitted.

Aged Lady Drowns Herself.

Indianapolis, Aug. 1 Mrs. Margaret
Bcbroeder tniclded at Haubstadt Ind.. bv
drowning in a cistern oue was sevont- -
years old.

Church Wrecked by Dynam'te.

Bt. Claib, P., Aug. wat
placed under tbe Baptist church and ex.
ploded, completely wrecking the building- -

ProflTat Sing 8 ng Prison.

BiKn Bl, V. Y;, Aug. t.-- The profit of

Bing Bin Prison, for the mopth ot Jun
wepe 5.lM'T.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Louisville Leaf Tobacco Market.
Bnrlv tobaccos have had a brisk, healthy

movement, with prices ruling somewhat
higher in common and low medium gradea

leaf and in lugs and trash. Other gradea

1n'tblT "changed, but Arm, with the
litiry exception of light cutting kinda.

There have been complaints of drouth troiu
several sections, and apprehensions art ap-

parently justified, but probably no Import-
ant definite damages have been sustained.

growth, especially on rolling or hilly
lands, has been checked, and there Is tome
talk of buttoning. The crop ia in a clean,
and, with these exceptions, healthy condi-

tion. We reduce dark and heavy styles 25e

from common luga to common leaf, and ad-

vance Burloy 25c from trash np to medium

'. i.tii, We quote low tobaccos as
follows for packages :

Darf.-u- i id lltfimr.
Tranh (I 7.V5 f 2S (3 0W i TX

Common lurs..,.., z ( a tu 4 7rt f
Medium lugs..,.-- . 8 Soft 4 6 t 7ft

Oood lugs ... 4 7.v 00 e 604 7

Common leaf 6 OlJ 6 25 e w t o
Medium leaf b im so 8 76" t
Oood leaf T 'r e ts 10 6UM13 M
Peleetiona aw. 10 60 14 OIKrelS 60

Wrappers...-..,..- , 12 UK0.1S Z5 . 1JU4 00

Miscellaneous Items.
Matob FEAncB, of Maytvillo, it becoming
terror to evil doers. Hixtoen negroes.

were tried before him the other day for
riotous conduct and fined 150 apiece and
costs, amounting to over 8J0. The crowd"
banded together, armed themselves witn
pistols and guna and started ont to do up
some white boys, against whom some oi
their number had a grudge. Borne desper
ate criminals were in tbe gang, and tne
white boys did well to keep ont of their
way. Twoof the gang, George vr lison and
Henry Green, are wanted In Cincinnati for
crimos recently committed there, and will
be turned over to the police of that place
as toon as they work out their fines. Tbey
are a tough lot.

A coloiikd barber of Henderson, named
Lloyd McFarland met with a very strange
accident a few dayt ago, which resulted in
hit death a few daya later. McFarland,
wbo had but one leg, wat standing on the
river bank In the upper portion ot the city,
conversing with a mend ana tracing
himself with bis cane. The cane in some
way slipped Into a hole, and McFarland
fell backward, tbe cane entering hia body
and rupturing his lower bowels. He was
conveyed to a neighboring house and a
physician was summoned, who said a tur-gic-

operation mutt be performed or be
could not recover. He refused to submit to
an operation, and suffered terribly from
tbe time of the accident to bit death.

Tde monument erected to the memory of
James Fra licit Leonard, the Hrst practical
sound-read- in telegraphy in the world.

dedicated at Frankfort, recently. A
large number of distinguished people were
present

Pomp Aiikett, colored, wat abot and
killed by bis brother, Rice Arnett, at Zion.
The quarrel which precipitated tbe murder,
arose from Pomp's alleged intimacy with
Rice's wife. Pomp was drank wben tbt
killing occurred. The murderer it in jaiL

At an early hour the other morning two
fishermen, wbo were rowing In a skiff under
tbe Band Island bridge, Louisville, beard a
shriek from above, and looking up taw tbe
body of a man whirling rapidly through
the air. In a twinkling the man had gone
head first into the river, and the fishermen
waited for him to come to the surface.
which he did in five seconds, spluttering
and floundering like a porpoise. He waa
quickly gathered into the boat and taken
ashore, where he was found to be quite
drunk. His name, it seems, ia George
Hart, and bis home is Balcm, Ind. He ar-
rived in Louisville tbe day before, and fell
among the Philistines. They filled him
gloriously full of liquor, and he started
aimlessly over the bridge in a very hilari
ous condition. He had not gone very far
before his hat blew off in the river. In hit
drunken idiocy he thought it would be a
funny thing to jump in after it, and ho
jumped a distance ot about ninety feet
and was not injured. He would have cer
tainly been drowned, however, but for tht
timely arrival of the two fishermen. Tbs
fall into the water would have killed him
any way but for hit drunkenness. '

Geo. W. Ci.attox, wbo tried to jnmp an
outgoing train on the Kentucky Central,
at Covington, the other day, and had bit
feet mashed by the wheels, bat since died.
He bad suffered amputation of hia feet, and
death resulted from this and the previous
nervous shock.

The other night Levi Chambers an Inter
nal Revenue Store-keepe- r, wbo is a victim
of somnambulism, got out of his bed at bit
hotel, in Louisville, dressed himself and
walked out on a little veranda. The veran-
da gave way and he was precipitated to
the tidewalk below, distance of forty
feet Hit light leg waa broken above the
hip and hit face badly cut and crushed.
Chamben it an elderly man and haa suf-

fered a great deal from rheumatism. Hia
injuries will probably prove fatal.

Tub other night the depot at English,
Carroll County, a station on the Louisville
aud Cincinnati Short Line, waa burned.
Origin of the fire unknown. T. M. Jones
ran a general country store in the depot,
and lost every thing. The post-offic- e was
kept in the building, and it was burned.

The city of Frankfort will be one bun-dre- d

years old next October, and her citi-

zens nrooose to celebrate the event on
I Wednesday, the 6th of October, 1SS6, with
I such unique and imposing ceremonies aa
i become tue capital city oi to

In addition to a doxen or more centennial
orations and poems by the most distin-

guished orators and poeta of the age, in
which tuch men at Colonel John Mason
Brown, Colonel W. C P. BreckluHdge,
Judge John M- - Harlan, Governor T. T.

Crittenden, United eta tea Senators J. C. S. "

Blackburn and G. O. Vett, snd Jamee B..

Beck. Governor R. M Bishop, of Ohio, and
Mayor H. T. Btanton snd Dr. Robert Mor,
ris will likely participate, and the usual
amount of centennial odea and tongs by tba
lovely women ot Frankfort and Central
Kentucky, there will be other features of
tbit centrnninl at unique at thev are


